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On Friday IlOrning lrd May, the govenJDent-appointed Wage Board met
to hear evidence relating to wages of workers in the Fish Processing
Industry. Many workers responded to palllph1ets advertising the .eeting,
30 workers in all.
They came &c.l allover the western cape, frOll
Port Nolloth in the North, Lad>ert's Bay and Saldanha Bay in the South,

as well as Cape Town.
The parties who had submitted evidence on behalf of the workers were

called on to give their evidence fint. After that, the E!IIployers put
their case forwrd.
011y two workers spoke to the wage Board.
This
was unfortunate but understandable since the Olainaan of the Wage Board
was very strict in lialting the arilJlents very narrowly.
ltlny workers wanted to COIIplain about their conditions as well as about
wages, but in all cases the Olaiman refused to discuss this.
The two workers ""'" spoke lIIde a good iq>ression.
The O\lliT'lll81l also
cut the .cetina: short because he had to catch an airplane.
Workers
did indicate that they would have spoken if they had been given the
chance.

It reaains to be seen tot Illch notice the Wage Board took of the
workers and their representatives. All these people called for RlS.OO
per week as the basis for a living wage.
The ~loyers offered less than half that per week.
They said they
could not afCord to give ~re, but did not give any prooC that this
was the case.
Within the next few .anths, the Minister of Labour will decide the new
-.inta. wages. Then workers will be able to see how loudly their
voice rings under the present unorganized condi dons.

In our September 1973 issue of Abasebenzi, an article entitled '~lements
Jadalie and the I.C.U." stated that ract'Ue had IIIde an application for
taJ Rllbership fo the white Trade lhion Council. SAnI:, in 1928, and that
the .-bership of the tQJ at the tia was 500.000 ILIIbers.
In the article
a ~ris6n vas drawn between SAnJ: and the present ltCSA.
This comparison
vas -.de to indicate the siMUarity in function between the two bodies Le. cCH)rdinating bodies of trade unions.
We wish to eaphasise, however,
that the present nw. was not the body to which kadaUe Ilade his application
for -.be:rship.
We also wish "to cornet a abinterpretation concerning
tho .-bership.of the IaJ at the ti. of ladalie t , application.
Mltle
ladalie claiad that the IaJ had a ""'rship of 500,000, this fjgure W:lS
exafferated and tho true fiaure vas .are like 50,000.
Kadalie in fact
tpp ed for ! 'oeTShip of SA1\.C in 1928 on the basis of 100,000 ~rs.

